
, assocscemhitii.

County Juilcc
We tn aulhsrlrtd to announce Isaac L.

.. . di.Ut. far the ornca ol t.oiinty . Jucli of
AlTn4eroounty,tlh "'" November, lc.
election.

. V." r...i. f.ir the o ice of iimni
f'fLLndcrcuimly. Klcclign rir.,1 luciUy
a Sovenbcr, J.7.

County Clerk.
. ... -- r t...tr'.il,fitf ,10 me fawn w vy

Iamswindeawidwil candidate r the tirio "
County Ur. at the election to oe nciu
a,h. .nrl oromi.t laithfu.ly to attend to the duni
oftteoffl, if elected. w- - K.UAhl

We are author! ml to announce Henry Flanert o

Thehea precinct, as candidate (or Comity tlt-r- a

the election to b held .November tth.lriVi.

TotheEJItoronheCi!roBti.LiTiN:
Please announce tlul I am an independent camh-j,- .,

fa, the orbc of county clerk uf Alexander
county. ...he ft"

Wt are atilhorUid to announce PaintM-- l J.
Humm as a Candida fur the ode of County
CkTkattheiUectioutoiwtcld .Vivemher t",
ltTi.

We are aathorireJ to anniatnce .Mm P. litly
a candidate for the oihce of county clerk at the

elKtionto be beld November liih,l;7. ,

To the Voter of AlfnJ County:
I hereby anae-unc- that 1 am a candidate for the

ofBot of CounK Clerk of Alexander comity, sub-

ject to vour decision at your respective voting
oUoee Snihe of November. l!77.

Very Kepectfull'. CASl'tB YOST.

lor County nchool HnprrlnK'Udfiit.
We are authorired to anniunce Mrs. P. A. T.iy-l- ot

at a candidate for to the office of

county ichool superintendent, at the election to be

held November uh, K7 .

Gov. Tildes ! expected to return

from his European trip about the 2:thot

October.

The preiidentlal Party spent Monday

In Lynchburg, Va., where the reception

of the president the nature of

an ovation.

Ths Fidelity Savings bank of Chicajro

closed Its door on Monday morning.

The bank is said to owe its depositors

r.early $2,000,000.

Ose whole side of Senator Morton is

paralyzed, and Mr. Smalley, the corre-

spondent of the New York Tri!,m,t,

think he has only an even chance to

survive this attack.

Ths question of calling a constitu-

tional convention u now under

In Louisiana, and seems to meet

with lavorlrom nearly all the leading

spirit of the dominant party.

Sksator Thvhmax male his lirst
speech of the campaign at Marlon, Ohio,

on Saturday last to an immenseaudience.

He claimed that the president's southern
policy was purely Democratic and just
what the party had contended for for the
last ten years.

Gov. McCormick is the man selected

by the president to represent this coun

try at the Paris exposition, provided
congress decide to send a representa-
tive. McCormlek will retain Ins posi-

tion Id (he treasury department until the
matter Is decided.

Yellow kkvkr prevails to mi nlanu-ln- g

extent in Havana, and all vessels

Irom that port to New Orleans arc rigidly
quarantined. Dr. Clinppin, president of
the board ot health of New Orleans, says
the quarantine Is so strict that there Is

no danger of inlccted vessels reaching
the city. '

Toe Republic! n leaders in and about
Washington are just now giving them-

selves no littlo uneasiness lor lear the
Democrat will get tho organization ol

the United States Scnato through the de
fection and treachery ol such enrpct-ba- g

lights as Dorsey, Spencer, Patterson and
Conover. We do not believe the Demo-

crats care to enter into fellowship with so
disreputable a gang, even though by so
doing they conld secure the organization
of the Senate. Anyhow tho Senate will be

Democratic belore long, and we can af
lord to wait.

Thkrk Is a colored man up In Ohio
whose head Is level, lie bus been mak-
ing speeches during the campaign, in
which he says the freedom of the negro
was an "accident" of the war. llo says
the Northern Democrats and Republi-
cans went into the war lor the Union,
and that President Lincoln hesitated to
free tho negroes until he found It was
impossible to put town tho rebellion
without their, aid. This colored man's
name Is Williams, and he Is a preacher,
and seems to have struck bottom on the
liberation ol the negro question.

The Republicans of Ohio arc in a bad
way for funds to carry on the campaign.
Mr. McCord, of tho Republican state
committee, Is now in Washington for the
purpose ofsecuring reduced rates ol fare
to Ohio clerks who have agreed to go
home to vote If reasonable rates of lare
can be obtained. Some idea ot the un
certainty with which the Ohio Rcpub'
licans regard their chances to carry the
State at the election this full may be had
when It Is known that they have gone to
the expense of sending a man to Wash-Ingto-

to secure reduced rates for these
clerks-o- nly 120 In number, rather than
nati them stay awuy irom the polls,
McCord has been telling the Washington
officials of the ijrcat necessities ol
tt Tah..,.ii ...v wihuiicuu commmco tnrough a
lack oi funds with uhMi
frA a4 . aCw v,, vne campaiicn and says that
uptothUUne not over $123 has becu
recelwairora the local oMIceholders in
the state ; and it hM he uecUlcd lo ,u.
ITJ.T11 oftuhWcrs, without

designation . prtVrte indi-
viduals to request voluntary contrlbu-tlo&- a.

The atory related by Mr. McCord
flvea fitlttr.a gloomy aspect to the cam-palg- n

for the Republicans, and ho claims
UutUajw' order against federal

In politics is the cause
fall tba trouble. McCord and the Re,

publican committee are to be plttled.

UENEIULNKWSI1EM?.
There uro 2,181 Iiuciim'U saloons In

the city ot Chicago.

The clenrlnjrs of the C'liii-iifj- banks

lar-- t week looted up f JO, 121,221 3(1, ujruliist

$IS,i$0,l03 20 for the corre'tiondinjj
week ot last year.

Oak I.awn tlio private ln

sane asylum ol Dr. Mcl'urlaml, In .Jack-

sonville, was fold at miction on tlioliith.

It was bid In fur tho .stockholders at

$11,703. The sale included tlic buildings,

ninety wins of land, and tho personal

property.
A circular Issued by tho St. l'md

chamber ol commerce ebtiinutr (hp Mi-

nnesota wheat product lor th; year at

3(1,000,000 bushels; Iowa, 3l,UUii,m(i; 1

33,1X10.000; Wisconsin, 23,0UO,(KKI;

and Missouri, is.000,000 airKrfgatinjr

lor these llYc slates nearly 130,(KiO,000, or

nearly otiedialf the entire product of the

United States.

The State Fair at Treeport, this year,
seems to have proved a succe.-- s linaneial-ly- ,

as well us otherwise. The total re

ceipts amounted to 21,219, leaving i

balance, after paying premiunis and ex-

penses, ot about$l,U00. And the olllcers

ol tho State Agricultural Department are

happy agaiu.

Chicago Tribune; "The negroes of

Souyt t'arolina are encouraged to unl- -

grato to Liberia by representations that
they may have slaves of their own in

that country, and tap gum trees for

champagne. Men who can be cheated

by statements of this description ought

to emigrate; they are not lit to vole and

govern in a Mate ol the American
I "iiion."'

Says the State liiyUtcr'. "There nre

persons who talk about hard times who
can very well remember when it wns

difficult to sell wheat at onH a

budiel, live lings lor $1.23 to $1 .() per
100 pounds, and milch cows at frmii jr,

$3npiee. People in this state Iww

raided corn and sold it for six cent u

buliel on twelve month s credit, and
hauled bacon to St. Louis and sold it tor

two to four tents a pound."

HUE AT WASHINGTON.

TtlSAMROl S I'lltK IN THE ATl'.VT (II I K'K
V. ST I M A 1 Kll 1) A M AC K Joo.icxj in

$3U0,0ti0.

A lire occurred in the patent olllee, at
Washington, at about 11 o'clock, on
Monday, Sfptembir 24:h, and raged
furiously for between two and lliree
hours. The fljmes were first discovered
in the conservatory near the roof. It is

believed that the fire was the result of
spontaneous combustion anions a lot of

chemical material stored in
the attic on the Ninth-stre- front. No
fire was made in the conservatory during
the day nor had any been made In the
building. The principal loss falls upon
the patent oflice.

The original copy ot the Declaration
of Independence and the relics of Uencral
Washington were saved, as was al-- o the
Franklin printing press.

Nearly all tho specifications of the
original drawings ol I lie tmtenl rfili"
saa-- and from these models can bn repro-

duced it necessary. .Many clerks of the
Interior Department, the Laud, Patent,
Indian anil Pension ollices have been or-

dered on duty 111 assorting papers
and books, and drying all which have
been damaged by water. The military
are on guard duty at ihc building, wheie
they w ill remain until all the records and
public property shall bo secured.

None of the land oflice records have
been destroyed by tire, but many serious
ly damaged by water. Tho records ol
the application division ot the ollkc
which first receives the applications from
patentees, and of which papers no copies
were made, were saved. The most
valuable models saved were those relating
to sewing machines, liaarms, printing- -

'presses, locks, sales, etc. Models of
reapers, mowers and various agricultural
Implements were destroyed. A temporary
building will be erected at once.

THE DAMAGE TO THE BUILDING.

is variously estimated at $300,000 to
$300,000, while that growing out ot the
destruction of models and other valua-

bles belonging to tho patent oflice Is al-

most Incalculable. The arches which
formed the ceiling of the second sto-

ry, and upon which tho floor ol the third
story rested, are so badly damaged by
heat and water that many of them must
bo torn down. The marblo and outer
walls arc cousi Jerably discolored by the
flames and cracked in many places. It
Is supposed the lire had been
smouldering beneath tho roof
Which was not lire prool, lor
some hours before it was discovered

A UUXOVATKD CAPITOL.
Dixpatih to New Voik World.

Washington, Sept. 10. Congress mm
venes lour weeks irom The
capuoi minding never was In better con
dition for the rec?ntiou of the two luue..
Jloth of tho new chambers and tho old
hull now know n as Statuary Hull have
been put in perfect order. Tho rotunda
bus also been cleansed and repainted
from the floor to the top of the canopy, a
uiauiuec ut ij icci, aim is resplendent in
us uw colors, ino nc v ventilating and
heating apparatus of tho House hall was
In working order yesterday lor the first
mm-- , aminos proved to be a great suc-
cess. Tho new plan was Introduced
ny wiwuru ciaiK, architect of the
Capitol, In accordance with the re
port oi tno board ol u nlted States olll-
cers convened by tho request of the
committee on public btilldiiiL's in tho
iasi noue, ami lor wnicii on npproprla
tlonol fJJ,O0O was mnde. Thu iresh
air is now taken direct Irom the irraumia
ol the capital through the terrace, and Is
tempted by the warm air In waiter from
tho hot-wat- coIIh. while in oiinunor
it is tnrown into tho building direct Irom
tho grounds. A series of ventilators
have taken tho place of some ornamental
IHinuants in tiiucei'iug to carry olf thu
loitl air. There Is every reason to
believe that the new system w ill be

conducive to Iho health mill nmnlrit't
of the members, as well as to thosu who
occupy the gullorios. The spa ous lob- -

J i rear oi ino. spcaKcr s chair Is
hereafter to be used exclusively for thosewho arc entitled to tho privileges ol the

LoVmnm 1 ,,8r,0r " 811,0 t0 bc Moep
lor and femaleapplicants lor clerkahlps? I abu e a areeepttouroom heretotoro m i to

put li mildly, simply icandiiloii-i- . 1 ho

old reception room lor ladies, iiicd litt-ter- ly

by the- record reporters, is

to bo restored to Us lormer
purpose, and tho ollieial reporters nre. to
occupy, hereafter, tho room used In tho

:it session by tho late Mr. Kerr and by
Mr. l.iindnll. adjacent to tho speaker's
parlor, us u private olllee tor the speaker,
which was thu old room of tho
eommitteo on post olllees, and, Irom its
locition as the only committee-roo- In

the speaker's corridor, tho headquarters
ol the post oflice and railroad lobby under
Kepubllean rule. The clerk of the house
lias also introduced sumo improvements
in his olllee, which were much needed.
The tile room lias been extended, mid tho
facilities of the disbursing room enlarged.

a (.i.oomv 1'iioM'K.cr rim Tin: showing
CHOI' TOO .Ml l'll 11A1N.

Tho Vicksburg 7YW.: "At the pre-

sent writing the prospect lor u large cot-

ton crop Is gloomy indeed. The rains

have been general all oyer the South for

the last four days. The damage to cotton

cannot be estimated even it the rains

cease now. In the valleys the stalk of

the cotton is already too large, the foliage
is too dense, and hot, dry weather

tor the rest of the season is tho
only thing that will produce even an av-

erage crop. Already we hear of rot,

rust, and sappy bolls, to say nothing ol
the ravages ol the worms, that
is increased ten told In-w-

weather. There have been years in
tho South that thu cotton crop In tho val
leys has been almost wholly ruined by
continued rains, even alter ihc stalk had
fully matured. Sometimes we have sea-

sons hire that resemble the rainy seasons
of the Tropics, and tho present Septem-
ber, so far, bears every resemblance to
one of these.

What cotton Is "open" is very much
injured in tpiality, as much ol it has been
dashed on the ground by the rain and
wind. Time has been lost, too, that it is
nii)Os?iblt to replace. We have had sev

eral successive seasons ot extremely good
weather lor picking, but tins one begins
as if it is destined to balance many ol the
good ones.

In the lull Linn-- , or tint uplands, as
Kiev are known by eotten men, wc hear
uf seeoinl irrowtii ami trrear waste irom
the wind and rain. In truth in tho up
lands, the waste has been much greater
than in the valleys lor there is largely
more ol the staple open. Neeoml growth
is extremely injurious to Jtlie stalk. It
starts new life in it, and new loliage, but
the fruit never matures in tune to escape
the l'rot. Altogether the. outlook is

unfavorable, and we think that
the bin crop estimates should be lowered
by at least twenty per cent."

.

( l.OSLI).

THE I lPl.I.nV SAVlNi; HANK, t lllCAiiO,
t r.osKs its noons.
A Chicago dispatch of the Jltii says :

"Another Chicago savings bank has
closed its door, ond the prospects now
are that it will suspend business entirely.
About half-pas- t 2 o'clock the following
notice was hung near the main entrance
to the Fidelity Savings bank, of which

JohnC. ILiines is president. It told a
plain, yet somewhat abbreviated story :

NOTICE.

Having been served that an injunc-

tion and receiver will be applied tor be
fore .iiulgo Moore of the superior court
tliis morning, this bank will be closed to
await the action ol the court.

'There was a crowd of from three to
'.r iu..1V.jiI ftefijilo jfiitlieroil in the -

chiilv, awai(iiiLr lite opening ol the bank,
Unit they might get a portion of their
deposits. Inquiries amuii'' them tlevt
oped a much more hopeful feeling than
that shown by the depositors in the state
savings institution. Most of them ex-

pect to get their money back. Their
comments were not unfriendly to Haines,
who, they bc'ieved, was not dishonest.

un: last tjUAiii Ki:! v sTvrr.MK.vr,

June 30, showed the resources to be
J.2S0..M 1 117. Of this amount nearly
1,500,1)00 was loaned on real estate. At

that time there was over l.'.iOU.OOU due
depositors. Last Friday, according to
the books, the deposits were $l,J7o,ooo.
The book valuation of the assets is

and tho estimated value $1,175,- -
002. It will undoubtedly be shown that
tho actual valuation ol the securities will
fall below this sum. li is believed that
Hum's the last of this class of institutions
in Chicago that will d.

DKLADFUL ACCIDLNT.

ON'K MAN KILLED AND TIIUL'K W'OI.'.NDKD.

A most deplorable accident occurred at
Joppa, Massac county, on Friday after-

noon last, by which one man was almost
instantly killed, and three others serious-
ly, and one ol them probably latally
wounded. The parties were engaged in
hollaing tobacco when the barn In which
it was being slowed fell, as Is supposed
from the weielit ot the tobacco, crushing
beneath Its weight the lour men with the
result above stated. Wc have been una-

ble to learn the name of the man killed
or of either ol those wounded.

I.VNl'RA(K.

INSURANCE.

3 AFFORD MORRIS

AND CANDEE
General

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

, City National Bank Building, t.

7h Oldcat HaUbll.hed y In SouthJrn Illlaola, rprenUnaT ornw

165 OOO OOO

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
If. 10 OHIO LEVEE.

IMCC. At allintlui nlvin t conilganuntl andfllllng ulden

AMNY. r.rwstttt ulrifl
WKUIwl tiiM.MUMiiUilwU!4'.S1200 rrs. iKatpelMniiaSi,
suumi i. a. uii.si ( ii,. a

j4 UvlMljl , Cisslsu.il, O,

NO I HE
BTATKOH ,UN,,,

AiexMiilur County. S',
n the County Couit of wwl county, Novemwr
Term. A. o.

A un UK t WaOrnicior, Admin- -.

lainuur oi the i'hi:iu' 01
Frederick Walcriucir,

Vs. IVUlull to te
Mn Watcriuriiv, Kinile - Km! I'miicrty.

U utoi , and I

AValrrineicr, miuor luif I

and I.hia Vut,.r,n.T, Hie I

K tdiun ui id iiiifiot
licirc )
Allldrivitsof Hie ot l.liis Wat- -

cimfler, willow, l iuilc " uterineicr, ami r.m- -

llia WHterilieier. Iimto' ivrira, ami
mil Wi..riiii.iiT. ifiiiiMinn lor

won minor Unrs id' "'' t' of Kretleritk
WUtUlilieler, lliWJSOU, U" "ciri.iiaiil. ",
nmiicil liavinir been HI'"1 111 "lu ""r'" .'" ,

,u

eJ.Tk ol' naiil ciiimty ''"'"'l ' t'onfuy
fivi'ii to tliemud dilendiinl'- - that the put itlout--

tiled His petition in xald i'in ui pniuair uinmi
on the JflU tluy ol' S. iitiinli r. A.l. Is. 7, to sell
tho lollinvi,, mil property of tho estate nt
i icut rir.k uIitiiu-ici-

, in iiiiiii, hp
ili litH of riaid mtule hiliinlf lu uuld county of
Alexander. Mate e.l llhii Soutli thren
I'ourllirj 0f northui'.'t nimrter ol noitliwt'rit

mirier ol' thirty low nsliin i.'.munu
ui rannei wel of mini I'litu iiml infil l inn,
eiililiiiiiinir ali.ml thirty rvt. and that n B

tlreremiim irimii'd of ttid e jnrt n;;ttitmt
said ilel'i ndinis ivtiii n.ilie on the second .Moinluy
of Novciuhvr, l77, a i by hiw risiinriil.

Now, llierel'uiv. nuli'ait yo". the sm'' deleuil-unt- H

sliull perrioimlly he and appear Iwiurn the
suid county court of AleMindev couuty on
IHC lirrtlllity 01 Uir .OVI'Ill'"'! otih ii. i.--

Ihereof. I.i lia Imldin in Hie rilv of I airo, in
mild county, on the Mooduy ol Noveinlier

.!. IS77, ana , hiihwit or ueiiiiii 10

ai'd iietitionur'n petition Hie aunie, ami tlio
friiLtliTMHnil t anil nimcu, win in'
taken an confeaseil, and u deereo enU'icd ttixotd- -
III to tilt' prawr ol nuel pciilion.

HAMlil.L J. Ill MM I. ountv l lirk
H.mimon II. lli.Ai.K,8orr tor Coiuni't.

BANK KIT I SAI.fJ.

STAVE MILL AT AUCTION'.

l!v virtue of an order of the lliatritl Court o
the 'United s.uiti.1, for tic Southern thslru't of
Illinois, 1 will on

THUKSDaV.Ot.TOIiEU, Itli, lsTT,

At tho hour of eleven o'clock A. M., on Hi

pruuiM S, at l oriiutn, in the county ot Joliu-8nn- ,

mid Stuteof Illinois. oiTit ut pulilie ven-

due, 'M the h'litnt bidder, the Hue auiyc mill
lately owned and occupied by Cnmi'.t hush,
tit nil ui, llllllDIM, now llaultruptt together
wt li all the ImildiiiKa and machinery ierl.iin-lii- K

to BUid mill.
We liuve here, und will sell, evurvthinK which

is necevsnry, fur entering at once upon un ex-

tensive huaiufiia in cutting auvea ami heading.
AiuoDK'the pioperty to be sold are the I jIIox-ini- r:

A heavy two-ti- y Irume huildiiiK ami
hriek eiiKine room attached, a Btenni Fannie and
boiler, u n boxes, u Cameron Hieuiil pitinp
With piie and tioae attached, tuwa. Krindaionea,
cars, an diiuli.iUK machine, a sUiveuuttinii

two olavc jointing midlines, a heading
plaiuin).' ruiu'lune, a lieadinK Jointing nmcnine,
a hcailiiiit turning machine, a iteam kilni alto
nhir-Kl- "awn, eipialitiij,' oaws, eoncave oawa.
thick saws, slave jointer knives, heading jointer
knivex, pluiners, etc.: uisoa i..u aiiuiui nnoi
and tools, a liaiit and liuy room, ioojmt shop
and barrel shop, and nil ntoeokary liedn tor
slorini! material: toiii lher with a leae-ho-ld in-

terest in live acres ol lunrl, on which tile above
ileserib ) li iildiii(,' iau I. Tim lea.n- - runninx
upwards of twelve yearn. Facilities for ship-
ping are tinnrpa.iti.d. A switch of the es

rnilroad runs directly a!oDMido of the
slieds uieil lor atorint; niatna(. T here is plenty
ol good umber near this mill, and a steady and
riiiistaut demand for all the atock it can turn
out.

l.ooU out for a bargain. Now ts the time to
buy. I rom this lime forward business can lie
dune upon n rising market,

TKHMSOl- uAl.t One-thir- d cash in hand,
niie tliiud ill six months, and d in
twelve months from the day of mile, the de-

ferred pavmenoi to draw six per cent interest,
and to be secured by I Nijt personal
seeuiity. Iniiinrles can be addressed to the
uniUTKigned at Cairo, Illinois, or to .lahn L.
Mulvey, :il l orihan, Illinois.

UKiiltt.K I'ISlIEl:,
Cairo, lllfi., Sept., 1, 1S77. Assignee.

ASSKIStE's- - SALE,
oiice ii hircby given that by virtue of anortlcr ol

the iiltict ennrt of the L ietcd States Iit tin
Southern district ofl liiiioi-s- , in the mailer I

CIaitjrne Winston, bankrupt, I wilion the

llth HAY OF SKPTEMHKIt, lsTI,

at the front door of the court house in Cairo, Alc.
amlcrcountv. Illinois. comm:nciiil at In o'clock a.
III., sell at public aurti-- n the full'iwine described
leal estale, ol the sul Claiborne w mston, to-- n il

llmlivuleil Ja?a el4 section" tuM'ii..hip 1'iranc
'2 west

Uudmucd :t $ey't &w hcctii.ll 'J7 township 1

r.ini;c wisl
L'ndividfd ,'i nw ,'stt t towihliiii rane

e- -t

N 'i ',' section t'i" lislim ranm wct
Sn1, su ', srt.iimi l.'i ranyo 2 uet
Sw1 !c ncctii.n ill J.'i rinte wc- -l

c'4 hectk.n VI lnwnsliip l"i ranee wet
Nw '4 &r '4 section Jl tnwnsliip ranc ;t v:
I i ' j nw!, heel ion .11 tussnship rane i weL
Nt U sc'.i sectien 4 tnwmbip rane:lwet
Sw'i section !p: townslnp I ranee ii wot
K'.jnw1.! section '.II inwusliip lo ran;;r :i wet
K'Jnw'i section '."i township li. nine e- -t

Siv.'.i section ili low nsbip II ranije 2 west '

ncclinn I I tcmns'iip I ranjje ;i ts'
W, nw.'' Hectlon 7 lowaship liinne west
Nw'f hcciimi townvhip I, rane 1 wit
Nw' m:!.' section :0 toxin-hi- binnge I west
Ne'.j nc4 section "J"' tfjwiisi.ip i'i ratiHc J west
Se'4 nel seciion -- township lOraie- - Wsst

AH in Alexander cunu ll.iiisin.
Al-- o :

Se'.,' section town.-hi- T- ranwc Ccast
Se corner ol iw'J stciijii 1 towiikl.iu l' raii'C

east
111 the the county of l'u! an J Slate Illinois.

.M-w-
))ts'.M. 'i V a.d 'f, 'nbVk'I, and I..t '."i

in block H,nd lots J" and .jl, .n ilock :.), ah in the
first additi' n tu the City of Ca voumy of Alex
ander, and otatc Ol l!ulij:3.

Also .
Lots .1. j.i, ami ii ::.: A.;i.on Vj

inecnyoi lairo aiore-ai- i.

Tt'C teriiln ol tilt sale are Oac turth cash and
tne Da)ane intlirece j'ia payiiieLU ats i.tvtel
aco eighteen nionthi, wi h sesen tier iaterc-1- ,
secureuliy deed nt trustm l.Id.

llids f.; any of said r .1 estate w II Ve rvjtivi
up toaayol sale by 31. I. 1

Wheeler at Cairo, i, 1 A 1 L' ii SMI ill.Au.Jii!ilr77. A.rite.
diw

CHANCKItl' NO'llCh.
Slate oflllino.s. (oi.n'y of Al'.xaiider.
Circuit court of h.xa.-:- i cocnti, .anjary

term, A. U. 17-- .
Itacbel TiioD jison vi, .1 nil. Tlrniiiin. lid)

lor divorce in ciian'.cry
Aflidavit ol the iionT'.niierwv; of J ;lm 11

Thompson fie ranu I h;

inn been tl.ed in the 'tiee cf i,e clerk of aid
circuit court of Aletander county, n tn.e in hereby
Ijiven to the said d'.lendant, that the
c implairiant (bed htr bill if comnlaim in said
court nn tut chancery i de tnereol on the l ith day ol

n. i. arel that a summons
thereupon issued out of sad court tgamtt said de- -
tcnuaiit, returnalde n, tie firot Monday of dan
uary, A. I. !,, as is by law rt.rH. Now,
uieniore, unless you, the Saul Jolm II. Thompson
suau personally ie ani appear oetori: trie aani cir
cuit court of Alexander i. jur,ty on tbe lirst day ol
me iiem terra tnirn oi , to Oe lioJCeu at tll Court
hou f inlbe city ofl Hjr,, iU Kk d county, on tbe
lirst Mondav ol.laniury A. I). and t,lel,
answer or demur to the s;.id l ornplainanl'l till ol
complainant, the sum- -, ai d ibe iiuiu rs and liiioKs
loereiu in.irteii aim stated, it ill u taken as cote
lesatyi, and a enitre J against yon accord- -
iiikioii.i pr.iyer Ol sai'l Ijill.

JOHN A. ItKKVK,' Ink
lw) (,'airo, III.., pt inber I itli, A. h. -

litei'iilrla'ii 5ille.
I.itite of Louis lilutteau, ileeeated.

'I lie urjilerNieneil. hnvlni hpen nririf.lniu.l
Kxecutrix of tlielaht Will ami TeHtament
oi 1.0111, niatU!iiii,latH of the County of Alex,
under and Mute or Illlnoln, clei:cae l. ber.by irlvc-- i notice that be will appear belora
tlm County Court ot Alexander County, at
the Court floUKi In Cairo at the October

'Hoi. onioe otii, .Monday inueioner next,
' t which time all iicrrionH liuvinir cIuIiiik
nKBin-- i kuki hut me me notuiod and reijtict
ed to attend for the purpoeo ol ImWiik the
fame udiii.tuil. All ueraoiil inilehtml t
Bind Kstiitu uro ri'ijucsted to make luimedl.
an- - imuiietii lo lliu unUuraU'llCd.

I'ateilllill'JIlddiiyor AliKllnt, A. I), lh,7.
3IAK(iAKIvi UliATlKAl',

lAV Kxeetitrlx,

AdiiiliiiNiritlor'si So tier.
ol llildet Clark, deceased.

Tbe underHined, h uvlng been appointed
udiulnjutrator turn Testitmento Annexo
of tho cututo or Hi'ltlKft ( lark, late of
the comity of Alexander and
Mule of IIIIiioIh, deeciinoil, lierehy
iflvts notice that bo will appear before
the county court of Alexander enmity, at
the court linuxe in Cairo at the Oetober lenii
on the third Monday in (let. next, nt which
time nil pemonH having vlauna si(iiliit mIi
etitnto are notified and reiiested to attend
lor tliu purpoHc nt bavlnir thu umii a.

All pemoDM imlepted to xaid ch.
tuto are reijiiehted 10 make imuic dlute nuy.
nieiit to tho uadoraiKnnd.

I'llted. thla 'JUt ilnv nf Alien. I A Is
IS". At. Kit Kll ('OMIMiB. Adn.'r.

w,'t 'um Tentametito Annexo

lWUUVU.tll VV, lily H iWtll tiriti. VVMUI, VM

Si IT AH BOATS.

Evansvllle, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,
-- roii

Faduoah, Ohawneotown, Evana-vill- e,

Louisville, Cinoinnati
and all way Undioga.1

The rlfirunt il eteainrr

ARKANSAS BELLE,
(VAl.TEH H. rirtNINUTON ilnfller
JiiAKi.au l'artNiNnTDN Clerk
t Will leave Cairo every WED.VEHUAY at

O eloi l v. ni.

The lleet bleailier

IDLEWILD,

PIN HoWAitu Muster
to. TuoMAa Clerk

Cairo every 8ATUUUAV.

Kach boat makcH clone connections at Cairo
with Ursl-clU- ateaiuera for Kt. Louis, Mem-

phis und New Orlmim, and at Kvanaville with
Ihe K. AC. H. It. for all jioinW North anil batit.
and Willi the I.ouiuville Mail Hteament 1'os.all
poiuU on the Upper Ohio, itiviiiK thrnuKh

on rreiKhtis and paoHcnucm lo ail Point
tributary.

Kor urtber information apidy to
.J.VMKS ItliiiiS, Paaaeugur Asrent.

HAIXIIMYllKtiii.,
J. 31. l'HII.I.II'S, jKtti.

Or to (J J GIIAMMKK,
Superintendent and Utneral Freight Astent,

tvaiiaville Indiana.

Greenfield Ferry
(ITl'KR CAIRO)

The Steam Ferryboat

MraskaCtlv Ho.2
Will bn run regularly, leavintr Green- -

Held' huiilinu at 7. !l and 11 o'clock a.m.;
1 !0, I and : J I o'clock p.m. dui'lntf each
week day.

On .Sunday sho will leave the landioi; at
and lOoiloc Is a.m. and at li lu. , aod at

830 p.tu.

Goal Coal.

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT.CARBON(Big Muddy)

,

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL
Orders lor Coal by the car load,

ton, or In hotheads, for shipmont
promptly attended to.

To largo eonsumors and all
manufacturers, wo are prepared
to Bupply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Oflice on Wlldrfboat. foot nf Ki Till altriMf m

Oflice of JUllltky Brother, opposite H
VIISIICQ Illllt 1.

hafviitiiin Mi IU. Tvcntiftk itnut
oal Dump, loot of 'J liirty-eigD- th utrtet. ot
uai vmw u rawer ow,

VAHIKTT NTOHK.

!Tew-Yor-k Store
WHOLESAUS AND BET AIL.

VARIETY STOCK
IN TEE CITY.

Ooodi Sold Very Close.

Corner llrU Bt. and OoBBroliJ A

CAIKO. IUIIOII

C. 0. PATTER & CO.

PAINT AND AIM.

B. F. Blake
IHahriilB

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Paper, Window OImi,' Win
dow Shadoi, bo.

llway. on band, tho alutratuj llhimlnatln

Corner EUTentn 8tr..t and WMhlnt

A ItOlti OUm

R. J01TES,
3Vlaiaiifaotiixor,

nf nil kiinh.nl'

Flno Boots A Shoes
Tho Boat oi FOREIGN and DO

MESTIC LEAT1TERS Always

On lland,

Theatre BuiWisy, Cairj IUs.

Baclayr; hwmm
SIGN OP THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,

And At - .

SIGN OF THE CRYSTAL MORTAR,
Washington Avenue and Eighth Street.

The Best Extract of Buchu
Sold By

BARCLAY BROS., - - CAIRO.

The Best Sarsparilla and Blood Purifier
To Be Had at

Barclays'

for Dr.

For
Go To

DRUG STORE.

and
At

THE BEST PLACE TO

Shoe Shoe and Stove Polish
BARCLAYS'

Drug Store.

Agetfcy Jaynes Medicines

Barclays' Drugstore.

Holman's Ague Pads
BARCLAYS'

Chills Fovor Modicinos
Barclays' Drug Store.

BARCLAYS'

Blacking, Dressing,

California Wine, Port and Angelica,
For Medicinal Use,

AT.BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

If you want Boschee's German Syrup,
One or One Hundred Bottles,

GO TO BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Extracts of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cream Tartar, Soda, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Shoe Blacking, Stove Blacking,
Mucilage, Ink, Etc.,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Paint Brushes.Varnish Brushes,
Whitewash Brushes,

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

White Lead, White Zinc, Linseed Oil,
Turpentine and All Colors

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

McLean's Cordial, McLean's Pills,
Hostetter's Bitters

AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

French, English and American Perfumery
AT BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BUY

Is

A I

BARCLAYS'

all Medicines

BARCLAYS' STORED

UKUU

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
AT STORE.

Buy Copperas, Blue Indigo, Madder,
Nutmegs, Pepper

AT CLAYS' STORE.

Medicines
AT BARCLAYS' DRUGSTORE.

All of Almanacs Free to All
AT BARCLAYS' STORE.

Bottles, Sealing Wax
for putting up

AT BARCLAYS' STORE.

Shoulder for Gentlemen 7

AT

The Best Trusses, All Styles,
AT

Quinine, Smith's Tonic,
Malaria King,

AT BARCLAYS'

AT

Dough of All
AT

Bags,
AT

AUGUST

DRUG STORE.

DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE,

DRUG STORE.

Kress Tonic,
and Ague
DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

Kinds
DRUG

and Twine
BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS' DRUG STORE.

BARCLAYS SlUKt.

BARCLAYS' DRUG

Stone
Spices, and

DRUG

Kinds
DRUG

Vials, Corks,
and Corks Fruit.

DRUG

Braces Ladies and

Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Medicines

Paper Wrapping

FLOWER

Paper

Feather Dusters and Counter Brushes
AT

Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Rubber Cloth
AT

Buy Your ruQO

Homoepathic

At Barclayo' Drug Storo

AH


